Preparation of mono-radioiodinated tracers for study of the in vivo metabolism of atrial natriuretic peptide in humans.
In the present paper we evaluate the optimum chemical conditions for labelling atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and its metabolites and for preparing highly purified radiotracers which can be used for in vivo kinetic studies of ANP in humans. Synthetic alpha h1-28ANP and some hormone metabolites were iodinated with Na125I or Na131I by means of the lactoperoxidase (ANP) or the chloramine-T (ANP metabolites) technique. The biological activity of labelled ANP was tested by means of a binding study using mouse cardiac membranes. A high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) procedure was used to purify the labelled hormone and the principal labelled metabolites in venous plasma samples collected up to 50 min after the injection of 125I-labelled ANP from nine healthy men. The main ANP kinetic parameters were derived from the disappearance curves of the [125I]ANP, which were satisfactorily fitted by a biexponential function in all subjects. The main advantages of this tracer technique are: (1) high accuracy, allowing the identification of the metabolites produced in vivo under steady-state conditions after injection of the precursor (labelled hormone); (2) high sensitivity, allowing the detection of minimal quantities of metabolites (that cannot be identified on the basis of the integrated areas from the ultraviolet-absorbing peaks on HPLC); (3) high specificity, allowing the detection of possible in vitro artefactual generation of cleavage products of ANP using an internal labelled standard. Utilizing this tracer method, it was possible to estimate the principal parameters of ANP kinetics and also to plot the appearance curves of the labelled metabolites produced in vivo after the injection of the labelled precursor.